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 Copyrighta,b c d,eGus Cairns , Sheena McCormack , and Jean-Michel MolinaPurpose of review
The review describes the European epidemic and the challenges in moving from clinical trials of
preexposure prophylaxis (PrEP) to routine practice.
Recent findings
Two European trials conducted in gay and other MSM and transgender women reported a high and
consistent reduction in HIV incidence using oral PrEP with tenofovir/emtricitabine (TDF/FTC). The incidence
of HIV infection in the control group was much higher than anticipated, based on routine surveillance data
in MSM, in spite of the highest standard of HIV prevention available.
Summary
Recent results have highlighted the urgent need to make PrEP available to key populations in Europe as an
additional prevention tool. Gilead has not yet submitted an application to use TDF/FTC as PrEP in Europe.
Although regulatory approval would accelerate implementation, countries are already dispensing TDF/FTC
as postexposure prophylaxis without this. Services for prevention are diverse across countries ranging from
free, walk-in services for the diagnosis and treatment of HIV and other sexually transmitted infections, to
insurance-dependent reimbursement of private clinical services. Momentum is gathering in Europe with PrEP
demonstration projects in MSM and a growing demand from community organizations. Each Member
State urgently needs to identify their key populations and determine the service best placed to provide this
new prevention strategy within a comprehensive prevention package.
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preexposure prophylaxis (PrEP), but this was not
the only reason for the delay in accepting the poten-
tial of this intervention to impact on the HIV epi-
demic in our setting. The benefit appeared to be
modest, the costs to largely centrally funded health
systems were substantial, and themodel for delivery
that would ensure adequate access was not clear. In
this review, we describe the European epidemic, the
reasons that further clinical trials were deemed
necessary, and the momentum that has been gener-
ated following the results of two trials.
Key populations in the European HIV
epidemic
More than 29000 persons were diagnosed with HIV
in the 30 countries of the European Union and
European Economic Area (EU/EEA) in 2013 [1].
The majority of these infections were because of
sexual transmission, 12000 (42%) of the new diag-
noses were among MSM, and nearly 10000 (32%)
were among heterosexuals, many from countries
with high HIV prevalence. About 1500 (5%) of the
new HIV diagnoses were because of injecting drug © 2015 Wolters Kluwer5741 (20%) of new diagnoses, and mother-to-child,
nosocomial, and transfusion-related transmission
were uncommon, accounting for less than 1% of
new diagnoses.
HIV surveillance data do not include data on sex
work as a risk factor. However, of the 14 EU/EEA
countries that reportedHIV estimates among female
sex workers, prevalence was above 5% in three
countries (Estonia, Latvia, and Portugal). HigherVolume 11  Number 1  January 2016
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KEY POINTS
 MSM are the only key population in Europe in which
HIV infections have increased during the last decade,
and there are subpopulations within this group at
imminent risk of HIV.
 The addition of daily or on-demand oral TDF/FTC for
PrEP to existing HIV risk reduction package is highly
effective at reducing this risk, with favourable safety.
 Other STIs were very common in both the PROUD and
IPERGAY study populations, but in the PROUD study,
PrEP did not lead to an increase in STIs in comparison
to no-PrEP.
 Clinicians who provide sexual health services are well
placed to incorporate PrEP, although they may need
initial support from clinicians who are familiar with
antiretroviral drugs.
 European Member States need to assess their sexual
health and HIV services to see how they can best
incorporate PrEP to reduce the burden of HIV on their
health systems.
European preexposure prophylaxis revolution Cairns et al.rates were reported among male sex workers, for
example, 16.9% in Spain, 13.5% in Portugal, and
9.1% in Belgium. In Portugal, HIV prevalence was
estimated at over 10% in both men and transgender
sex workers and at 47.6% in sex workers who inject
drugs [2].
Although Europe-wide data on HIV risk among
transgender individuals are not available, a system-
atic review by Baral et al. [3
&&
] found that transgender
women were 45–80 times more likely to have
acquired HIV than nontransgender adults in Spain,
Italy, and The Netherlands.
During the past decade, despite relatively high
HIV treatment coverage and well established multi-
component prevention programmes existing in
most EU/EEA countries, the number of new HIV
diagnoses in the EU/EEA has not decreased. Since
2004, more than one-quarter of a million individ-
uals were diagnosed with HIV in the EU/EEA.
Despite the stable overall trend, the number of
new HIV diagnoses among people who inject drugs
and among migrants from high-prevalence
countries has decreased markedly by 36 and 61%,
respectively. Today, the only group in the EU/EEA in
which new HIV diagnoses are increasing is MSM,
where there have been year-on-year increases in all
age groups, with the largest increases among men
under 30 years of age and among men over 50 years
[4]. Reasons for this increase are likely multifacto-
rial, and may include high numbers of sexual part-
ners among some MSM, and the increased use of
alcohol and recreational drugs during sexual1746-630X Copyright  2015 Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc. All rights rese
 Copyright © 2015 Wolters Kluencounters with one or more individuals [5], and
a reduction in condom use [6
&
].Why were European preexposure prophylaxis
trials needed?
Previous randomized controlled trials of tenofovir/
emtricitabine (TDF/FTC) or TDF alone as PrEP had
demonstrated excellent efficacy with full adherence
in planned case–control subgroup analyses using
plasma drug levels as a measure of adherence
[7–10]. However, actual effectiveness as measured
by an intent-to-treat analysis varied considerably,
with two trials in women, FEM-PREP and VOICE,
finding no evidence of benefit [11,12
&&
]. The vari-
ation in the intent-to-treat analyses mirrored the
level of adherence in the trial populations. The
evidence available in July 2012was enough to satisfy
the US Food and Drug Agency leading to the appro-
val of TDF/FTC as PrEP. However, uptake of PrEP in
the USA was initially slow and accompanied by
considerable controversy in general and specifically
within the gay community [13].
The competent authority for approval of medi-
cines in Europe, the European Medicines Agency
(EMA), issued a draft reflection paper [14] on PrEP
highlighting outstanding research questions, with
similar reservations to those expressed in the British
HIV Association Position Statement [15], and sum-
marized in a previous review [16
&
]. The European
Centre for Disease Control was similarly cautious
[17]. The two largest areas of concern centred on,
firstly, whether PrEP would have an overall negative
impact on sexual health, condom use levels, and, in
particular, other sexually transmitted infections
(STIs), and, secondly, on its cost and cost–effective-
ness. There was already considerable concern,
especially within the gay community, that rates of
condom use had been declining or at best had
remained static ever since the introduction of com-
bination antiretroviral therapy (ART) in 1997. The
debate hinged on whether PrEP would further
weaken gay men’s adherence to condoms and
whether the recommended behaviour change inter-
ventions had reached the limit of what they could
do. The concern around whether PrEP would lead to
risk compensation was not merely about whether
that compensation would be so great as to abrogate
the biological efficacy of PrEP, but also whether it
would lead to a large increase in the already con-
siderable burden of STIs among gay men. The 2012
EMA reflection paper noted that ‘an important cav-
eat of a placebo-controlled study is that risk com-
pensation – i.e. the potential adjustment of people’s
behaviour in response to the perceived reduction
in risk – will not be detectable’, because trialrved. www.co-hivandaids.com 75
wer Health, Inc. All rights reserved.
The PrEP revolution: from clinical trials to routine practiceparticipants will not knowwhether they are actually
taking PrEP. To respond to this, the UK PROUD
study was developed to assess risk compensation
in an open-label controlled design.
Regarding cost and cost–effectiveness, TDF/FTC
is expensive and has to offer considerable advan-
tages to standard-of-care HIV prevention methods
in terms of effectiveness if it is to demonstrate cost–
effectiveness. A 2013 meta-analysis of cost–effec-
tiveness studies [18] found that individual adher-
ence and PrEP programme coverage significantly
influenced cost–effectiveness, but that the most
crucial factors were the cost of the drug and whether
it was prioritized to high-incidence populations or
not. Background incidence was the strongest deter-
mining factor of PrEP cost–effectiveness, and
accurate targeting to high-incidence populations
improved the cost–effectiveness of otherwise unaf-
fordable programmes. The IPERGAY study was
developed primarily to assess whether an intermit-
tent, on-demand PrEP regimen (described below)
would be effective, as there were clear potential
advantages from the use of less drug in terms of
lower toxicity, increased adherence, and reduced
cost [19].Two European trials
Two randomized, controlled trials of TDF/FTC were
launched in Europe in 2012 recruiting MSM at risk
of acquiring HIV infection. PROUD was designed to
assess the net effect of biological efficacy, adherence
to daily Truvada, and any impact on risk behaviour
that could undermine biological efficacy [20
&&
]. The
control group needed to be ‘no-PrEP’, and this com-
parison was created for the first year of follow-up as
half of the participants were randomized to delayed
access. IPERGAY was designed to assess an on-
demand regimen (at the time of sexual intercourse):
two tablets 2–24h before sex, followed by one tablet
24h later and a second tablet 48h later, to be
continued daily if risk was ongoing until 2 days
after the last exposure [21
&&
].
Both trials started in the pilot phase. PROUD
recruited MSM who were attending one of 13 sexual
health clinics in England, where there is a network
of over 200 clinics following the same clinical guide-
lines, and offering free services for HIV and other
STIs. IPERGAY recruited initially through com-
munity peers in France and Canada, drawn from
the organizations that were part of the consultation
process, then using advertisements on social media
and websites. Participants were enrolled in hospital
clinics where staff had expertise in treating HIV.
Although the eligibility criteria were broad,
both studies attracted populations whose baseline76 www.co-hivandaids.com
 Copyright © 2015 Wolters Kluwer Hcharacteristics suggested that they were at greater
risk of acquiring HIV than the overall MSM popu-
lation. In PROUD, these characteristics were the
proportion who reported rectal gonorrhoea (26%),
rectal chlamydia (21%), syphilis (10%), or the use of
postexposure prophylaxis (PEP) in the preceding
year (34%), the number of partners with whom they
reported anal sex without a condom, and the
proportion who had recently used one of the drugs
recognized to increase sexual disinhibition
(g-hydroxybutyrate, 4-methylmethcathinone or
methamphetamine). Context for the PROUD popu-
lation is provided by the annual reports from the
sexual health clinics in England to Public Health
England [22]. In 2013, 92607 HIV-negative MSM
attended the clinics; rectal gonorrhoea was diag-
nosed in 2244 (2%), rectal chlamydia in 2454
(3%), and primary syphilis in 585 (<1%). There were
a total of 4133 (4.5%) PEP prescriptions. These
annual datasets, together with the avidity assay test-
ing for recent infection, inform the HIV incidence
estimates for the overall population of MSM attend-
ing sexual health clinics in England [23
&
]. Compared
with the current estimate of 1.34/100 person-years,
the observed incidence in those not on PrEP in
PROUD was approximately seven-fold higher at 9/
100 person-years. The HIV incidence in IPERGAY
was similarly much higher than expected in the
placebo group (the sample size calculation assumed
an incidence of 3/100 person-years and the observed
incidence was 6.75/100 person-years) [21
&&
]. This
implies that those that joined the studies appropri-
ately assessed their risk through their own behav-
iour or their regular partners’ behaviours.
In both trials, TDF/FTC PrEP was remarkably
effective, exceeding expectations as the reduction
in HIV incidence observed in the modified intent-
to-treat analyses was greater than any previously
reported PrEP trial. Preceding trials used detectable
drug to assess adherence and determine biological
efficacy, but in IPERGAY and PROUD the circum-
stances for the five seroconversions that occurred in
participants assigned to active drug strongly suggest
that they were not taking PrEP at the time of HIV
acquisition. As with previous PrEP trials, the self-
reported adherence to PrEP was high. In contrast to
some of the previous PrEP trials, this correlated with
the detection of drug in the plasma [20
&&
,24
&
]. Self-
report suggested that the IPERGAY population were
using 16 pills a month which is approximately half
the amount of drug required to support a daily
regimen. In both PROUD and IPERGAY, the safety
of PrEP was good, consistent with previous PrEP
reports with more drug-related gastrointestinal
adverse events in those receiving TDF/FTC com-
pared with those receiving placebo and with onlyVolume 11  Number 1  January 2016
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IPERGAY trial who discontinued PrEP because of a
suspected drug-related adverse event. The combi-
nation of PrEP effectiveness and high incidence in
those not on PrEP led the Independent Data
Monitoring Committee for PROUD to recommend
a change in protocol to offer all participants PrEP.
Following the PROUD press release, the Data and
Safety Monitoring Board of the IPERGAY trial asked
for an interim analysis of the data and recom-
mended that all placebo participants be offered
on-demand PrEP for the same reasons.Gathering momentum
The European Centre for Disease Control updated
their statement in April 2015 [25], stating that ‘on
the basis of the new evidence, EU Member States
should give consideration to integrating PrEP into
their existing HIV prevention package for those
most at-risk of HIV infection, starting with MSM.
Issues related to larger-scale PrEP implementation,
such as cost–effectiveness, appropriate models of
care and access points, provider training, routine
monitoring of patients, including adherence to
treatment and regular testing for HIV and other
STIs, will need to be assessed and carefully addressed
in the context of each Member State’s health sys-
tem.’ The results from IPERGAY and PROUD have
accelerated the development of two implementa-
tion projects – AMPrEP in Amsterdam which started
on 22 June 2015, and Be-PrEP-ared which will
launch in Antwerp in the autumn of 2015. Both
projects will offer on-demand or daily PrEP to MSM,
in line with the European AIDS Clinical Society
recommendations which will be released later in
October 2015. Other projects are expected to follow
in 2016 in Ireland, Italy, Germany, Greece, Spain,
and Slovenia. Although screening for HIV is freely
and widely available in Europe, services beyond that
are rarely free and invariably depend on insurance
schemes. For example, women in the Netherlands
pay for their contraception, and although the drugs
for PEP are free in Ireland, there is a s25 fee for
attendance at the Accident and Emergency depart-
ment where these drugs are accessed. Large cities in
Europe may have one or more facilities for the
diagnosis and treatment of STIs, but these con-
ditions are more typically managed in primary care
where screening is motivated by symptoms rather
than risk. Where drugs to treat HIV are commis-
sioned centrally, it makes sense to use the same
systems for the procurement of drugs to prevent
HIV. Provided there are national guidelines, pur-
chase through this mechanism is unlikely to require
specific regulatory approval as it has not been1746-630X Copyright  2015 Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc. All rights rese
 Copyright © 2015 Wolters Kluwer Hnecessary for PEP. Practitioners are willing to pre-
scribe [26
&
,27
&
], but it is not yet clear in most Euro-
pean settings where PrEP would be dispensed from.
In the absence of a national service for HIV and
sexual health, countries will require a reconfigura-
tion of existing services to bring together HIV test-
ing, sexual healthcare, and antiretroviral prescribing
expertise, and the demonstration projects are
necessary to show this is feasible.
Gilead Sciences is now in dialogue with the
EMA, although an application had not been sub-
mitted at the time of writing. EMA licensing is
important as regulatory approval for the indication
may be required by Member States that rely on
reimbursement through insurance schemes. The
French Ministry of Health has asked ANRS (French
AIDS Research Agency) and the French National
AIDS Council to provide a recommendation on PrEP
by the end of 2015; the National Health Service
England will decide in June 2016.
Awareness of and interest in PrEP in the com-
munity remained at a relatively low level in Europe
till 2014, though when told about PrEP, many MSM
expressed an interest in it [28]. PROUD and IPER-
GAY were both developed through a process of
consultation with the community, starting with
informed HIV treatment and prevention advocates
who recruited other HIV and lesbian, gay, bisexual,
and transgender sector advocates. Community
organizations were responsible for the counselling
and support aspects of IPERGAY, community repre-
sentatives were on the steering committees of both
studies, and both had community engagement
strategies. This generated some interest, and in
the case of IPERGAY, some controversy as its
placebo-controlled design was criticized by some.
This had a net positive effect; it generated more
interest in the trial and also spurred an initiative
of the French HIV community organisation AIDES,
who, in answer to demands that there should be
open-label access to PrEP outside the trial, asked that
TDF/FTC be granted a Temporary Recommendation
for Use for PrEP, a kind of expanded access pro-
gramme for drugs used in a new indication, pending
EMA approval. Gilead submitted an application to
the French National Agency for Medicines Security
where it is under review.
European interest was mainly restricted to HIV-
sector activists until October 2014 when within a
2-week period, the PROUD and IPERGAY studies
announced that all those not on TDF/FTC would
be offered it. There was considerable press coverage
of these decisions and the increased level of interest
may be gauged by the fact that a rapidly written
sign-on statement in support of PrEP in the United
Kingdomattracted 2000 signatories within aweek ofrved. www.co-hivandaids.com 77
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The PrEP revolution: from clinical trials to routine practiceappearing online [29]. The announcement in Feb-
ruary 2015 of the actual effectiveness figures for
both trials created a second wave of interest, includ-
ing a pan-European statement of support, and the
beginning of European social media groups for PrEP
users and supporters such as the Nous Sommes PrEP
group in France. The media and community
response to PrEP in Europe since the trial results
has been less polarized than in the United States:
most commentary has been positive or neutral [30],
and occasional hostile comments – such as one in
the United Kingdom written by a former conserva-
tive party press officer [31] – have failed to gain
much traction. The media and community interest
in PrEP in most European countries continues to
grow and activities range from expert discussions to
community seminars, films, and even street demon-
strations. So far there has not been a concerted pan-
European support and advocacy campaign for PrEP
but this is anticipated.
The cost–effectiveness data derived from the
two European studies are promising. A 2015 study
from Quebec in Canada used demographic and cost
inputs from the IPERGAY study from the IPERGAY
study participants in Quebec, and showed that PrEP
was cost saving under most scenarios, despite using
the 44% effectiveness observed in iPrEx instead of
the observed 86% effectiveness of IPERGAY. Unlike
many cost–effectiveness models, it added in the
economic cost to society of HIV infection, such as
loss of individuals to employment [32
&
].
The first cost–effectiveness study using the 86%
reduction in HIV incidence observed in PROUD was
presented at a UK conference in June 2015 [33
&
]. It
looked at five different populations of MSM from a
very restricted highest-risk group (five or more con-
domless sex partners in any one 3-month period in
the last year) to larger groups such as that based on
the PROUD eligibility criterion of one or more con-
domless sex partners in the last 3months. It came to
the conclusion that PrEP in the United Kingdom
would be cost-effective or even cost saving if tar-
geted at those reporting condomless anal sex with
five or more partners, or presenting with a bacterial
STI, providing HIV testing rates remain stable. How-
ever, they also demonstrated cost–effectiveness
without targeting if the drug cost was half the
list price.
A second cost–effectiveness study presented in
September 2015 used a very different model, but
came to similar conclusions [34
&
]. It found that a
small PrEP programme targeted to people at very
high risk, with background incidence at 5% or
higher per year (similar to incidence in people diag-
nosed with rectal STIs in the previous year), would
be cost saving at current drug prices, but a larger78 www.co-hivandaids.com
 Copyright © 2015 Wolters Kluwerprogramme, envisaged as offering PrEP to 5000 at-
risk gay men per year, would require a 50–75% cut
in drug price to be cost-effective.
The overall clinical trial evidence, which
includes European populations, cost–effectiveness,
and gathering advocacy, will inform policy de-
cisions whether or not to commission PrEP through-
out Europe. It will be interesting to see which
country is the first European Member State to truly
implement PrEP.CONCLUSION
The strength of evidence provided by PROUD and
IPERGAY among European MSM has served as a
catalyst for demonstration projects in other Euro-
pean countries, not least of all because of the very
high rate of HIV seen in both studies in the control
group. These projects are helpful to show that exist-
ing services can incorporate PrEP appropriately into
national HIV prevention and risk reduction strat-
egies. This is important if PrEP is to have a sustained
impact on the epidemic; however, the earliest PrEP
is likely to be available outside such projects in mid-
2016, 4 years behind the United States – a far greater
gap than occurred in the rollout of antiretroviral
therapy. EuropeanMember States need to act now to
identify those most at risk in key population groups,
and determine the appropriate health services to
deliver PrEP. HIV testing services are widespread
throughout Europe, but they need to develop refer-
ral pathways for PrEP as well as early treatment for
those already infected to take advantage of the
opportunity antiretroviral drugs provide to truly
contain the HIV epidemic in Europe.
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